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UM GETS FIRST OFFICIAL NAJA STUDENT CHAPTER 
MISSOULA—
The first official student chapter of the Native American Journalists Association has
been approved, and it is at The University of Montana.
The chapter will serve as a resource for American Indian and other students in UM’s 
School of Journalism, said Luella Brien, who was a leader in the effort to get official NAJA 
status. Brien served as president of the UM chapter this year.
“We are so excited to hear that we got our charter from NAJA,” Brien said. “Half of 
all NAJA members are students, and student chapters are vital to retaining members.”
This year the UM chapter organized a media awareness workshop on campus, which 
the group plans to make an annual event. Chapter members also mentored high school students 
at the Native American Journalism Career Conference at the Crazy Horse Memorial in South 
Dakota in April.
Adam Sings In The Timber will serve as president of UM’s NAJA chapter during the 
next academic year. Sings In The Timber said chapter members already have started planning 
fall-semester events.
“The students at The University of Montana will be recognized as leaders and
-more-
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trendsetters,” NAJA President Mike Kellogg said. “They have taken the initiative to start their 
journalism career on a very strong foundation.”
Information about NAJA, based in Vermillion, S.D., is online at http://www.naja.com.
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